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bi{&KY'*{ QS€€}q{SLAbNS M,A"U&.ALISTS, eLLtB
Meets at School of Artg, Shieids Street, Cairns.
usually on second Tuesday in alternate rnonths, at I p.rrr,
Annual General Meeting, Tueeday, l0th September. 1g46.
Annual R:port, Balance Sheer, Election of OfFcers.
-lrEETI:,rGS Ar*D EXCURSIONS ,
.f urv:
_L,wcl. stor)cy crce&, via
: ._z:Jth
'1"*e l5-ti: Excursion to Chillagoe and lli merulrga Urossing. Attcndance, 20.
Iilungana. Dcscription on 11. ?.
. 31si August; Pine Creek.
9th July: Qeneral Meetini. Lccturebv :, ?:;lh September: Mossman GorgeE. rrY. Priest. Reclamation bf Desert as , z;lh October: I'itzrov Island. exemplified at Broken Hiu and Mil- I 24ih Novcmber: Fisherv Falls
2;l:r Dccember: Behana Creeis
dura.
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&u €sresnanial Ground
.
B)S.E.
Whilst prospecling in lbc vietllity tL

Gurrumba some ten years ago Messrs.
G. B. Stephens and A. Willoughby enccuntered a bora ring in good prescrt-alion on the summit cf Iron Moun-

tain- Thc cxistenee of thc ring was
reported to the writcr ialc jn lg45 and
arrangements were madc to visjt the

area and record it.
The visit was
made during Eastcr of 1g.16.
js
Iron Mountain
lhc highest mountain
the arca.'r.ising 1o 2907 feet.
-in
and bcing sorxe ?{X} lettalz*vellteleve\
of- the surrouncijng vaileys. The mountain is conieai on three sides but on

the northern side a spur runs from
t}].e suntmit to a tair,ar peak sorne Sve
*r six hundred yards , distant arlel
ai:ouf tlne hundred feet lower" ?he
top* ol both the rnajr:r and minor
peaks are very )imitcd jn area and the
connecting ridge is a rocky razor back

only sufficientiy wide on thc top for
single track"

a

The examination of ihe mounlain
top disclosed ihat during the war per-

icd a trignnornetrical survey disc

had

of the Wakamen Tribe
STEPITE}iS

bcen crectcd

in thc ccntre of the bora

ring. and that most of the stones of
wh ich thc ring had been formed had
displaced and usecl to anchor the
leen
disc supports. The spirit of destruclivcness tl:at secmcd to pervade the

military forces has almost comDletelv
oblilcraieci w-ha1 must havc Uee" a
very well preserved rip,g.

Piecinq logcthcr thc mcagre traces
still remaining it it)pcars that thc
qround was enclosed by a double ring
cf stonos. the diametcr ol the outer
ring being 34 tee{ ar:d c:! t}re ianer
ring 26 fnct. A narrow opening into
the centre of the ground was lefi
through the rings on the northern
. side sc that it eould be - entered ?:v
way af. the rszat backed spur abov-e
mentioneci. thc ccntre of the ground
was ogcupied by a low raised nlat_
form of broken stones, circular in outline. and measuring t3 feet 6 inches
in r: iameter. From a point on the inner
ston* ring imrnediately to the 'le{t
whe. entering through the gap. tu.o
lln( ; of slones diverged to form a
I
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large V eoflnecting the r:ng and platt*rrr,, Ficm ihe" oFl osite cr sor:thern
side of thc platform a solicl V of
stoncs cxlended llrrough {be iltnef
ring to fhc ou1.c: ring. Thcrc arc also
lraces of {r.. o mouircls of sloncs ill the
jnterronin< spacc bct$.een the plalfrrm and inncl rin;,. one about G fecl
ln c1lameter lsu\l|. adjaeent ta lt"e inser

lioi: of the lesser peak lor a secoadl
small circlc such as would be required
to complctc the lay-out of a bora
;round oJ the type describcd by varicrrs invcstigators as occurring in
:outh-eastern Qucensland and New
Sruth Walcs. This ground is within

Taeniophytlum Wilkianum, sp. noy.
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Ceremonial Ground of Tl'akamen Tribe On Iron it{ouniain

(e) raia"d platform of snrail nroncs,.(b) inner stone ,ina,
{c) oder,s?one rinc, (d), larger stone mcond,
(c) maller sronc mound. (f) large stonc v,
tg

i

oLo

ring an the north-wgst side, and the
other onty 14 teet in diameter adjatxnt ta the i:1ner }ing, just €ast of
of the solid V. The accompanying
sketch gives details of thc lay-out and
r:leasllr-ements as far as they could be
ascerlained.
ItIo traces cf any path alo:rg ihe
-tpur could be identi$ed and rircumstarces did not .yter:rwit flie examina-

"i;;.';:

Jcate : one-eiEhrh inch equais one root.

lhe aree oecupied by ttte Wakarnen
fribc-a tribe that Tindale and Bird.cell * class as a transitionat type
between the Tasmanoid and the

.&urtialian tribes. I{hether this
tribe used the tradjtionaj type ofbora
ground for ,its jnjtiatjon ccfemonies is
not kno\l'n.
non:na1

. - 'Fefoee6e : Tindale , N. ts.. and Birdeell, J. B.
(1941)
Tasmanoid Trites in l"rth er.""iii"J.-'

".

S. llu$f, tpswietr

Planta parvissima. Folium solitalium, sucosum. lineare. complanatum,

falcatum. 5-6 m.m. Iongum. Racemus
circiter 7 m.rn. longurn, Flores pasci,
pallidoflavi, tubulati circiter Z y\.r$,
iongi: pcrianthi segmcnta usquc ad
antherae altitudinem uni1a. Labellum
integrum, otrtusum, supra €one*.vilrn,

t

3 m.m" longunr: calcar

,

iniXera alba, prominens.
A iery small plant. Solitary lesf

1 rn.m, laiilryl.
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?he leaves were absent bot*t tllp
rernaining plants bul the t*ps e{ the
miwte sterns appeafed to sllatl' sear*
v"&ere leaves had been" Tbe nalure

cf the leaf suggests to. !:ne that jf
#"*--*

f,eye ortriculare,
Colltrnna brevi.ssima:

succulent, broad-ljnear. flattened, falcate 5-6 m.m. long. Raceme about ?
&"rn., with six or olgre minate flowers
which open in succession over seve:.al
weeks so that capsu)es, flowers and

buds may all be present together.

Floral

bracts minute,

apjculate.

Flowers on vcry short pediccls,r yellowish. about 3 m.m. 1ong, tubular;
sepxls and petals rnore or l€ss rrnited
for part of thejr Iength but ajl lree

'{i

t1
it
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&

from the lcvel of the anther, free portions acute. Labellum entire. concave
above, rattJer blunt. as long as tha
other segments; basal spur almost
globular. about I m.m. in diameler.
Column short. anther whitc, prominent. Capsulc terele, curvcd, about l0

m.m. _long, 2.5 m.m.
rowed-

in diameter. fur-

Babinda, 1{orth Queenslai::d, J" !{.
l4:ilkie, 28/Y/48"

A pareel of rare species af orchid;,
reccived rccen tJy from Mr. Wilkie of
Babinda. includcd fivc plants which,
at firsl clarrcc, appearcrl to be itrat
o<idity of the Order Taeniophyilunr
Muelleri, Ljndl. A closer jnsnection of
the plants. hotevcr. reveilcd that one
of thcm posscsscC a solitary leaf Thc
sarnc specimcn had a ffower opcrr at
the timc. and a critical examinalion
and dissection soon revealed tbal ,it
belcnged to a hi*herto u*described
sp.cics. It m:y casily bc distinguished
from the above species by:(1t Ils having a leaf.
(2) Thc labcilum is entirc and not

trvo- Iobed.

(3,1 ?he spur ie shorter.
{4iTtre Ilower is somer,vhat lar:ger.

A. Flower enclosed.

B. and C. Plant. natural

L. Leaf.

sizc.

4:ight be a. somewhat irupermanenl
ieaturc_o{ the plant: cithcr being cast
rvnen the young planl has become
establisbed. or developcd only periodicall-v. A closer study of f. lt.tuel|ert
might r cveal a similar characterislic
there.

I hale named the new species in
-honoul
ol its discovcrer, Mr. J. H.
Wilkic oi Babinda. who has done, and
is doirlg so rnuch tovards Jurtherine
our knowledge of Xorlh e*eenslenX
*rchids.
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AtGu* Fern and Some New Fern Records for Norfh
''

i

Aueensland.

A, SMITII, Brisbane.)
"r. sp..lle{ odium contiguum D.{RyA.n.Smilh;
ularJy elongated or

rlrv. afnr)is tI. raro ( F.Br. r Copcl.
sco rnrzomale robustiore. frondibus
magis divisis saepe majoribus. soris
c,omparate angustioribus eilipticis dif l('tl

#

abbreviaLed,

decply incised-pinnatifid; primary
segmcnts contieuous. morc or less
dceplv incised or few_lobed: veins
rnoJeiateiy prominent, blackish. Sori
numerous. more abundant in the up-

,",1,1'.,"0::::";i,0,#l'??"i...ffi"11: i,t::r!":i'l::'lf

{

i.

iTfrTi':
"1"11',i
a rorl{-"
of Lhe
0.5 mm. diam. Frondes sparsae, pen- etLlptlc' subtended by
dulae, glabrae, usque ad 20 cm. longae: velnlels; lnduslum narrower tnan tne
stipites- e";il-ii[iL4';;.'"ilil' , sesmenls, 3bat* 1.7 ravr' lons, 2-t bed
sursLlm vel interdum ferc ad nr"in, 1o- the middle, the - margins .of the
allguste alati. Laminae membranaceaej lobes entlre; receptacle lncluded.
j;;;;;;
cook District: Mossman River Gorse'
brinnescentes, ;;"srtr;;;""
-L. r' sra's"s 2*48,
ver anguste i,''";;d1";--;;'"-;;';;
.6/2./\s.32' {Growing
rm- longae, 3.5 cm. f"ir",-iripii-r"ti- thickly on we_t rocks in the.rain.forest;
fidae; rbachis alata. Pinnae numer- lronds pendulous' up to b lns' long;.4
osac, alternae, imbricatae. decdrrentcs. r'ery beautiful species.) (Type - in
lrlus minusve rhomboideo/oblonsae" Queensland Herbarium,Brisbane.)publish
I.hesilaled fol :9Tu tinre to
usque ad 2.2 cm. longac, Ly'cm. laiae,

t.
&
I

profunde inciso-pinnatifidie. suneri- a descrrptlon ol thls plant as a new
r"" Sul";qulo';el" species as it appeared to be somewhat

ores breviore",

""'t
ve1 interdum harum
aliquae irregu- :lTt'1" 10 a ratrrer poor specrmen . rn
elongatae vcl abbrevialae; ihe _Qy.c:ns-l3nd Herbarium .collectcd

lariter

b1^!fe Rev'.
T Plit:.1-Iew
-$uin;3^
-in- gipl.qld106 {-1908)' and
King'--No'
l""i.a
""T--p"J;;.;;i;,
identi{:ed as }Iylrlenoph:rlllrr!il ooldes
.r'enae rnanifestae, f,uscae.
;;;-;
3;.i-'f"*i"""
Muell & Bakcr bv F' M' Baii"I'?"'
osi, in p"tG' ."p".i.t"
I
E' B Concland followed Bailev's-.inpraecipue iiti. ,o'rpi;;
;;*";i;;;;
Phil'
t-c:fJ:tali;.n :i .tl''^i:-.'p:^":"s
semj-immersi, err;pti"i. .lffii'=,j'ri;fi:
-;;;; Journ'
L3te;' in
Sci' 64 (1937) 108' -in
venularum sufiutii: i"d;;;;
--."1-"'i.z -**.
Phil Journ' Sci 73 (1940) 459, Copesegrnentum dngustius.
longum. usquc ad medium bilobum, Iand. following christensen's interpretation based .on a comparison with the
maieine fopo.rm i"t"n.r-, ;;;"";;
tlpe. recogniscs Mecodium ooidre {F'
culum incldsum& Baker) Copel. as a completeI
Rhizom6 slender. wiry, wide-creep- ^Iuell.
ly different species. fn correspondence
ing. brFchcd, glabrous, about 0.5 with Dr. Copeland regarding the promm. dilm. Fronds scattcred, stipitate. poscd ncw species. Mecodium contlgupcndul,ous, glabrorrs. up to 20 cm. long: tm, he stated: "King 106 and 246 ate
stipesl slender. dark, narrowly but j\Iecodium . Archboldii Copel. Phil.
Cistidctly winged in the uppef part Joqrn. 6ci. 73 tt94{u 438, ?1ate 1.'
and,/somctimes almost to the basc. 2-4 This is certainly not identical with
r ny' long. Lamina membranous. brown- ltecodium contiguum.
isy' wne'n drieci, irregularly linear to
ally appears
if,u
"fo.nrt.{ustralian
r/arrow-lanceolatc. up to 16 cm. long. to be M.
rarum (R.Br.) Copel. From
,3-5 cm. broacl in the widest part. this species, M. contiguum differs in
r
tripinnatifld; rachis winged through- having' a stouter rhizome, more diviout, the wing fi.at" Pinnae numerous, ded froads nzhich are al$o .trgually
overlappir:g, allernate, decurrent, larger, and comparatively aarro*rer
somewhlt thomboid-oblong, up to 2.2
.o"i. Th'e'paired.-branches of
"iii-pti"
em. Iong and I cm. broad, all about the
veinllts which subtend the sori
the same length except the shorter are also much'Iess oblique than those
rppermost ones or lvith somc irregM. rarlm,
segmenta primiaria contigua. pru"

usve profunde

l-
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Mecoeli*m csntig&$rr, I3.
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A. Smith, sp, nsv,
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Culcita vifiosa C. Chr.

.

Cook District: Mt. Spurgeon, C. T.

White

10?02, Sept. 1936. (Fronds 1.5
m. high; base of stipes very hairy with
redriish brown hairs)
.

This specimcn was dcscribed as
Ilypolepis tenuifotia (Forst.l Bernh.
var. hirsuta by White and Goy in the
Victorian Naturalist Vol. LIV ( 1938)
149. It was later found to be a Culcita

and to agree pcrfecily with an isotype
specimen of Culei{,a vitlosa C. Chr.
collected by I . J. Brass (49?l). July-

Aug., {1933r at Urnu. Vanapa Valley,

Panua.

Dryopteris leucolepis / pr. t Maxon

{Las{,rea leurolepis presl-)
Cook District: Barron Falls. a1t. l,0Ti
ft., a, A. Goy i94. 2,7/7/1*2&. {6row_
ing in a drain at top of falls). Determined by Dr. E. B. Copeland, Univer-

sity of California. Bcrkclcy. Calitornia.

L:.S.A.. May

1943.

This Malaysian and polynesian speeies

has.not prcviously becn rccordcd from

Australia.

I)ryoplcris unjla (I{zc.}

Copel.

Cook District: Betu-ccn Cajrns and
Herberton, C. J. Wttd, 1991.
Ba

jley. had placed Wild's

spe

cirnen

lnder Aspialium lnslle, Sw.. {now
Dryopt€rls nymphatis (Forst.) Copel..i.

a different species altogether. Actually the specimen agrees fairly well
with others .from Malaysian and polv-

nesian sources.
I'hc, sge;ies has not..prcviously been
recorded from Australia.
Tectarlz devexa (I<ze.) Copel.
Porl, Curtis District: Olscn's Caves,

about 15 milcs north of Rockhamplon.
S. T. Brake & L. J. Webb 1i682, Zr/4/1945 (on ledge

in crevice in

limestone

hill supporting rnonsoon forest),
. txcept icr being slightly more
*,be above specimen agrses
"obust,
very
well with one in the Queensland
Herbarium which was coilected by M.
Malay Peninsula. As the latter specimen was also found growing on limcstone rocks, the specics appears to
prefer a calciferous substrate.

Although this ncw rccord for Auslralia ls from Central Queensland. as
the species occurs in Malaysia, it
seerns very probable that it wiil ulti,,1,

T'
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r&ately be found in some ol the
limestone country in North eueensIand.
Sticherur flabeltatus (R.Br.) Ching
var. compaerr rWhite & Gov) D_ :\"

S*rxe &A*squitoes

of stiff hairs, which give them a
"hedgehog" appearance, and which
errable them tc crawl for quite long
distances over r moist surface, a very
Lrseful attribute sincc a leai axil ts
llal:le to rat or dry aut. ?be adult of
A. koetri. a pest speeies in New
Cuinca. is speckicd black and white.
br'eathing sipbazt wttlt, $harply poi&tsd
Atso {ouird in plant
solr:etin*es
tip artttr spe.;ia| saw-like appetlt|age, in barely a thimblefulaxi}s,
of water, are
,.nd tbis i$ ias€rted inl* l:he root tf larvae of the gcnus rlarpagomyia. The
an aquatic plant. from which lhc larva lrdults are sma II mosquitoes ornamenis then able {o obtaitr its oxygcn with- tcd with brjiliant silvery scales and
out ever coming to the surface of the wilh unique feeding habits, which
ryaier to breathe as do the larvae of
in delail by Jacobalmost all 6ther rnosquit es. ?his geffjis ::*j",jr*-:brerved
son rn Java.
includes T. xanthogaster, "the golden
In most mosquitoes thc proboscis is
mosquito.' a striking orange coloured
adult sometimcs encountered in the a fairly straight appendage o{ uniform
v,icinity of swamps. particularly during diamcter; in Harpagomyia it is specially adapted with a flexible joint and
lhc autumn.
a very swollen tip clothed with long
A large numbcr of mosquitocs breed hairs.
Food is obtained from ants of
in water-holding cavities in the fhe genus
Cremastogaster. The mosbranches or expored rools of trees a/\d
guito
places
itseU in front oi an adhollows in stumps or fallcn logs. Anvancjng
ant, sometimes nipping the
other group selects the water which
col1e*ts at the base of tbe leaf axils ant betwcen the front legs. The ant
and opens its jaws, and the
of such plaqrs as pandanus, cunjevol, $top$
thrusts the swollen 1ip of
ta:o. crinums, bananas. pineapples and mosquito
proboscis into the ant's mouth and
ccrtain gras:es and sedges. Others its
again are found in tlre "pitchers" of absorbs the food offcred, while the ant
sirokes the tip of the proboscis with
pJtcher plants.
Among thosc brccding jn plant axils its nalpi.
Tlre sl)ecics menlioned above atl
a:e Aedes kochi and its allies. the
k rvac of u'hich arc clothed with trrfts oecur in thc vicinity of Cairns.
It is well known that all rnosaui1.o brecd
arld mojt pcoplc havc ob*rvccl the
larvae ar "wtigg;1ers'' in taoks. crgeks
axtd waLerbsies. Larvae of sorr:e sileeies, hcwever, are less easy to lgeate,
Those o{ tlre genur ?a€niorhyrrchus
{alsa knora:n r$ Kancsnia} have tbt:
tocs require water in which

Sftlith, nov. comb.
(Gleichenia flabellztn R. Br. var.
compacda (White & Goy).
In view of the recent revision of the

Glejcheniaceae by Ching, this new
combination becomes nccessary.
Dryopleris decora Domin (Aspidium
pteroides Sw, var, trerminalr$ 3'. il[,
Bailey).
'In his Sibliotheca Boianica Fo:nin
describcs D. decora as a new spccies
and placcs Aspidium pteroides var
termimns consists of a single pinna,

uith orriy a few oI the basat lobes
bearing very few sori towards their
tips- To judge from belter somimetrs
sjnce collected it seems appaient that
the var. t€rminans is bas€d on an incompletely fertile pinna since normally the sori occur all around thc
nrargin oJ the lobes. fn view of this,
f am unable tc separate the ncrrnat
sl.ccimers of Bailey's variety from D,

decorz Domin.

Dlplazium polypodioides Bl.

In thc past there appears to have
been a good deal of confusion between
this species and Diptazium Dietrichiannum (Luerss.) C. Chr. in eueensland. In the Queensland Flora, Bailey
bases the record of D. polypodioides
on two specimens. One oI these I
l'iave not seen, but the other, collected
b1- Fitzalan. was seen by Mr. R. A-

ExcErsion

Holttum of the Botanic Gardens,
Singapore. whilst visiting Brisbane a

Low years ago, and he staled that this

spccimen dcfinitely belonged to quite
specics. possibly D. Dletrichianum. To judge from some remarks by Domin it seems very
probable that Fitza lan's s:pecimen is

a different

lliis.latter:^pccies although I havc not
becn able to compare his specimen

rvjtir the original description.

At that tirre truc t).

pslttr,odiodes

rtas not repre.cented in the Queensland
Herbarium. Horvever, sincc then two
speeimens fo4rararded by the .$"e.
Naturallsts' CIub, Cairas {Marski) ard
Edge }iili lFler.ker}, have &efi*itely
establish*d

its oceurrence

here.

With Unusual l'labits

&y EL[Z,&&WI,II N. MAR,I(S, Brisbane.

f
l'

to

Chillagoe

Ily J$AX IIEYAXXY
?he receat inaugrrratirn by th€ bluish-white and mottled limestone
:{.Q.}LC. ol r&onthly &eld excr-rrsions crags begin to supplant the granite
is provi'ng an unqualified suecess. ?he country. their ehannelled and peaked
highlight at these, $rr {a}, was the fcrmations rivalling in beauty anyJune ttitr] rnade by forty-seven Club thi*g of that kind presented by Yttzmernbers and Jriends to tt'e },irr.Ler- patrick jn his colour films of Arizona
land townsbt;) {d Chillagoe, a\}out 738 and Mcxico.
l$ contrast were t"he forested hitrls,
miles west,of .Cairns.
Thc chief objective was inspection tlreir gras* im t.'ne "dty" a strawberry,
o{ thc caves
at Chillaeoe and Mun- coloured baekground for their ertrb:oigana, but trone *"r" clisappointed to dcry of dispersed ever-green vegefind the limestonc bclt in which these t&tiart.
are sttuated to be in itself worth ihe
Chillagoe itself r,rzas l*ur:d ta be
visit.. & strip of magn;&ceni caut:.lry! somewhat of a descrted Viilage. set in
tlre
I*w
miles
betrsl,E
Chlllagae,
A
t he midst of a gigantic, delightfuily

^/

t
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\rerrJatt "€rriken garden," trryfitastf.gia
grandiflora, cr rubi:er plant, lovely
lar aI1 that ,it is a wret*hed weed.

.sprarvled in

profllsion abou, the
the bases at tbe
"wallaby casties" and crags that
formed the side: of the vast cup.
All lhc vegetation was as fresh as
the inviqorating air. Besidcs the predominant Eucalyplus of many spccies,
homes, embraced

ather irrtsresting trees and trushes in-

ckzded three kinds o{ native Fashinias, Strychnos lueida, Termir:ralia,
Gyrocarpus Jacquini, whose seeds

as

they fall gyrate by means of their
peculiar vancs, Alstonia verticillata,
and bunch.y China Apple. The bloodu'oods were in creamy flower.
One mcmber of the party gave a
demcnstralion of the collection $f

trees themselves, Ir: at Teast or:e instance the root founcl its way vertically do.wn . the centrc of one of the
large charobersYes, there in that hinterland, not
inhospitable to man. are caves lacking

only the addition of

man-provided

facilities of approach to put them

"upsides," as objects

of tourist at-

lracton, with the world-famed Waitomo in New Zealand and Jcnolan rn

$ew South Wales. A few years prote$.isry and :tatrile h6rself woutd
rextedy the inconsiderable darnage

W ,?andals 2{} stalagmitet
A v/hitewash' brush
easlly <lispose o{ the'dis$gure-

v;vertgtTt

andr stalaetites,
cor-lld

ment of serawled nairres.

?her* seemed ro.end lo the app**l
of that caunt?y r€specting objeets af
natural t"tist']ry and art*;tie interest.
mosquit6 larvae on Chillagoe Creek.
The willing co-operation of thc loca] At Musgana, exarnl)l€s of early *trc'
people ensurcd every facility for jn- riginatr art ln the form oJ rock psin:tspection of the Cathedral and Mark- ings ware revealed, in a stafe af'p*rham caves at Mungana and those at Iect preservation. This latter conChiliagoe. Sach cave had its polnts of dition:, ane is pleased to state, a trispeeial interest Same of the visitors br-rte to the innate sense cf cultrrral
beca:ns ecstalic about the delicate values of the local population. Indecd.
Itare y. tape$tries, statuary anrl pi1lar our guides expressed unequivocal disforrnation of the ]l{arkham- Ot?rers appointment in that their represenri/ere rnore impressecl by the maiesty tations to the '?ower$ that be" r:n b*of the pradigious c&verns al Chillagoe, haif af r:f$cial assisla*ee to preserve
Fossils and molluscs on the floor of the their natural treasffies had rnet with
caves v/ere specially investigated, l{ot absolutely no !€sponse,
least spectacular were the fi:1rccs
Some specimens oi fossilised coral
that dropped tbeir rosts thf,orrgh depcsits and s{}me dendriles-fernsporadic openings in the roof and like patterns forrneil Lry crystals of
_

trailed them down thc sides and tunnels of the caves in lenglhs several
tlmes in excess of the helght of tlie.

raanganese dicxide bet$/€en layers of

rcek*rvere secured far the North

Queeosland Maseum xaTle:ctiorr.

IDIBLE PLAIIITS OF NORTH Q{jE!N$LA$p.
ANAUCARIACEAE:

{conrinued)

By H. FLECKtr.&.

231. Araucaria Bidwillii IIool<., Btrrrya Pine.
Seerls eaten raw.

CYCADACEAE:

232. Cyc,as media R. Br-, Kam*rana.'

Nuts roaslcd and lcft on ashc. all ,i2y: shclls lrrokerr rrext day on
stones. the insirle r:rade irrto flour and lcft in dilly bag for 24 b,ours
before heing eatcn (Roth).
233. Macrozamia Hopei \V. Hill, Arumba.
Nuts preparcd sinrilarly 1o above.

23*, 8,awenja spectabiiis Hook, Jul-bin

Ror:ts and cones bakell, crssheal, wasbed and rpastrd,

(To be continued)
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